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Irregular di�usion

in the bouncing ballbilliard

L.M �aty�asand R.Klages

M ax Planck Institute for the PhysicsofCom plex System s,

N�othnitzer 38,01187 Dresden,Germ any

A bstract

W ecalla system bouncing ballbilliard ifitconsistsofa particlethatissubjectto a

constantverticalforceand bouncesinelastically on a one-dim ensionalvibrating pe-

riodically corrugated oor.Herewechoosecircularscatterersthatarevery shallow,

hence this billiard is a determ inistic di�usive version ofthe well-known bouncing

ballproblem on aatvibratingplate.Com putersim ulationsshow thatthedi�usion

coe�cientofthissystem isa highly irregularfunction ofthevibration frequency ex-

hibiting pronounced m axim a wheneverthere are resonancesbetween the vibration

frequency and theaverage tim eofightofa particle.In addition,thereexistirreg-

ularitieson �nerscalesthataredueto higher-orderdynam icalcorrelationspointing

towardsa fractalstructureofthiscurve.W eanalyzethedi�usivedynam icsby clas-

sifying theattracting setsand by working outa sim plerandom walk approxim ation

fordi�usion,which issystem atically re�ned by using a G reen-K ubo form ula.

Key words: fractaldi�usion coe�cient,bouncing ball,granularm aterial,phase

locking

PACS:47.20.K y,46.40.Ff,47.53.+ n,45.70.-n

1 Introduction

An im portantchallengein the�eld ofnonequilibrium statisticalm echanicsis

to achieve a m ore profound understanding oftransportprocessesby starting

from the com plete m icroscopic,determ inistic,typically chaotic equations of

m otion ofa m any-particle system [1{3].However,up to now such a detailed

analysisconcerning the m icroscopic origin ofnonequilibrium transportcould

only beperform ed forcertain classesoftoy m odels.Very popularam ongthese

m odelsaresystem sthatarelow-dim ensional,spatially periodicand consistof

a gasofm oving pointparticlesthatdo notinteractwith each otherbutonly

with �xed scatterers.
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Forthesechaoticdynam icalsystem sitwasfoundthat,typically,therespective

transportcoe�cientsare highly irregularfunctionsofthe controlparam eter.

These irregularitieswere exactly calculated fordi�usion in a sim ple abstract

piecewise linear m ap [4{6]and were shown to be related to topologicalin-

stabilities under param eter variation.The sam e properties are exhibited by

di�usive Ham iltonian particlebilliardssuch astheperiodicLorentzgas[7,8],

theower-shaped billiard [9],and fora particlem oving on a one-dim ensional

periodically corrugated oor[10].Sim ilarirregularitiesoccurin nonhyperbolic

m apswith anom alousdi�usion [11]in sim plem odelsexhibiting (electric)cur-

rents[12,13]aswellasin theparam eterdependenceofchem icalreaction rates

in reaction-di�usion processes[14].In m ostofthecasesm entioned above,the

determ inistictransportcoe�cientsclearly showed fractalstructures[4,6,8,10{

12,14].Seem ingly analogous transport anom alies were m easured in experi-

m ents[15,16]orhavebeen reported form odelsthatappearto beratherclose

toexperim ents[17,18].However,stillanexperim entalveri�cation ofthefractal

natureofirregulartransportcoe�cientsrem ainsan open question.

In thispaperwewish to contributeto thisproblem by introducing and inves-

tigating a dynam icalsystem that,webelieve,israthercloseto speci�cexper-

im ents.Forthispurpose we considera generalized version ofthe interesting

m odeldescribed in Ref.[10],where a particle subject to a constantvertical

acceleration m akes jum ps on a periodically corrugated oor.W e generalize

this m odelby including som e friction at the collisions and com pensate this

energy loss by periodic oscillations ofthe corrugated oor.This generalized

m odelisan exam pleofwhatwecalla bouncing ballbilliard.Itisdesigned to

be very close to the experim entson di�usion in granularm aterialperform ed

in Refs.[19{21],thuswehopethatourtheoreticalpredicitionscan beveri�ed

by respective experim ents.However,we em phasize the factthat,in contrast

to m ost experim ents on granular m aterial,1 here we study a granular gas

thatconsistsofstatisticalensem blesofaone-particlesystem only.Oneshould

therefore be very carefulin concluding anything from the physicswe discuss

hereforthecaseofhighly interacting m any-particlesystem s.

Thecorrugated oorofourm odelisform ed by circularscatterersthatarede-

liberately very shallow.Hence,anotherim portantlim itingcaseofourm odelis

thefam ousbouncingballproblem ,whereaninelasticparticlebouncesvertically

on aatvibratingsurface.Thisproblem hasboth been studied experim entally

[22{26]aswellastheoretically [27{30].Itiswell-known thatthenonlineardy-

nam icsofthebouncing ballisvery com plex exhibiting oneorm orecoexisting

attractors depending on the frequency ofthe oor [31],that is,the system

displaysboth ergodic and nonergodic dynam ics.The m ain them e ofthispa-

perwillbeto show thatdynam icalcorrelationsin term sofphase locking,as

1 An exception is the experim ent perform ed in Ref.[19]where the dynam ics is

exclusively dueto thecollisionsofa single particle with a corrugated surface.
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associated to thesedi�erentattractors,haveahugeim pacton di�usion in the

bouncing ballbilliard and thatthese regim es lead to strong irregularitiesin

theparam eter-dependentdi�usion coe�cienton largeand sm allscales.

Thepaperiscom posed ofsix sections:In Section 2weoutlinesom eim portant

featuresofthebouncing ballproblem .Thisknowledgeprovidesa roadm ap in

orderto understand the di�usive behaviorin the spatially extended system .

In Section 3 wegivethefullequationsofm otion ofthebouncing ballbilliard

and briey explain thespeci�c choice ofthecontrolparam eters.In Section 4

we present results forthe di�usion coe�cient and forthe average energy of

thesystem asfunctionsofthefrequency ofthevibratingoor.In Section 5we

analyze the irregularities ofthe param eter-dependent di�usion coe�cient in

fulldetailby relating them to di�erentdynam icalregim es,asrepresented by

certain structuresin the corresponding attracting sets.In Section 6 we work

outasim plerandom walk approxim ation som ewhatexplaining featuresofthe

di�usion coe�cient on the coarsest scales.This approach is then re�ned by

includinghigher-orderdynam icalcorrelationsbased on aGreen-Kuboform ula

fordi�usion thusproviding detailed evidencefortheexistenceofirregularities

on�nerand�nerscales.Section 7containsasum m aryoftheresults,anoutline

offurtherlinksto previousworks,and an outlook concerning furtherstudies

in this direction.In particular,we are trying to encourage an experim ental

realization ofourbouncing ballbilliard.

2 T he bouncing ballproblem :A rnold tongues

A standard problem ofchaotic dynam icsthatwasextensively studied isthe

one ofa ballsubjectto an external�eld thatbouncesinelastically on a at

vibratingsurface[22{30,32].At�rstview thism odelappearstoberathersim -

ple,however,itsequationsofm otion arein facthighly nonlinearand generally

donotallow any exactsolution.Hence,agood partoftheinvestigationsdeals

with sim pli�ed versions ofthism odelsuch asthe so-called high bounce ap-

proxim ation leading to thedissipative standard m ap [26,31].Herewerestrict

to the exact m odelonly as nicely analyzed in Refs.[26,30]and recallsom e

im portantfeaturesthatwillbeneeded tounderstand theforthcom ing results.

Letusassum ethattheatsurfaceexhibitsasinusoidalm otiony = �A sin(!t),

whereA and ! aretheam plituderespectively thefrequency ofthevibration.

Between thebounceson thesurfacetheballm ovesin agravitational�eld with

acceleration g.Ifthe m assofthe ground plate isassum ed to be m uch larger

than the m assofthe ball,the latterbecom esa trivialquantity in the equa-

tionsofm otion that,forconvenience,wesetequalto one.Thebouncing ball

problem then hasfourcontrolparam eters:A,!,thegravitationalacceleration

g and the verticalrestitution coe�cient�.Aftera propertransform ation of
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the equationsofm otion A,! and g can be grouped into � � A! 2=g.A par-

ticularcom plexity ofthe bouncing ballsystem isrelated to the factthatfor

given valuesoftheparam eters� and �thesystem m ay posessm orethan one

attractor,each with adi�erentbasin ofattraction.Thisisdrastically exem pli-

�ed in a study ofthehigh-bounceapproxim ation revealing thecoexistenceof

an arbitrarily largenum berofattractorsifthedam ping issm allenough [31].
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Fig.1. Thethreem ajorArnold tonguesofthebouncing ballproblem in param eter

space.Theadjacentodd and even linesrepresentthe boundariesofthe resonances

between theperiod ofthe driving Tvibr and thetim e ofightbetween two bounces

Tight,see Eq.(1).From bottom to top it is Tight=Tvibr = 1;2;3.� and � are

dim ensionlessquantities.

W ewillnow focuson theArnold tonguesofthebouncingballde�ningaseries

ofstable resonances.The largestoneswere analyzed approxim ately in Refs.

[23,25]and were lateron calculated exactly in Ref.[30].An account ofthe

hierarchy ofsm alleronesin thelim itofzero friction wasapproxim ately given

in Ref.[29].A resonancesoforderk=1 m eansthattheperiod oftheparticle’s

ight between two collisions Tight is k tim es larger than the period ofthe

oor’sm otion,Tight = kTvibr � k2�=!.Theregion in param eterspace(�;�)

wherea resonanceoforderk existscan then becalculated via linearstability

analysisoftheequationsofm otion to [30]

�
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8
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1+ �
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�2

+

"
2(1+ �2)

�(1+ �)2

#2
9
=

;

1=2

: (1)

Thesedi�erentm ajortonguesareshown inFig.1.Notethat,som ewhatincon-

trasttosim pleArnold tongues,herenotalltheinitalconditionsin phasespace

m ayexhibitphaselocking.Thatis,typically therearein addition nonresonant

trajectoriesthatwill\stick" to thesurfaceinterrupted by sequencesin which

they arerelaunched exhibiting jum psofsm allerand sm alleram plitude.This
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particularly com plicated dynam ics was denoted as \self-reanim ating chaos"

[25]oras\chattering" [30].In Ref.[30],a carefulanalysisindeed led to the

result \that generic trajectories starting under experim entalconditions ter-

m inate in a region ofchattering",which seem ed to be at variance with the

experim entalobservation ofa Feigenbaum -like bifurcation scenario and a re-

spective transition to chaos[22{26].

3 T he bouncing ballbilliard

3.1 Equationsofm otion and controlparam etersofthe m odel

 g 

0 2 4 6

A

! x

y

vx

vy

s

Fig.2.Illustration ofthebouncingballbilliard studied here:A m ovingpointparticle

iscolliding inelastically with circularscatterersthatareperiodically distributed on

a line.Parallelto y there acts an external�eld with constant acceleration g.The

oorofscatterersoscillateswith an am plitude A and a frequency !.

Thebouncing ballbilliard thatwestudy in thispaper,with theoorform ed

by circularscatterers,isdepicted in Fig.2.

The equations ofm otion ofthis system are de�ned as follows:The particle

perform s a free ight in the graviational�eld g k y between two collisions.

Correspondingly,itscoordinates(x�n+ 1;y
�

n+ 1)and velocities (v�xn+ 1;v
�

yn+ 1)at

tim etn+ 1 im m ediately beforethen+ 1th collision and itscoordinates(x
+
n ;y

+
n )

and velocities (v+xn;v
+
yn) at tim e tn im m ediately after the nth collision are

related by theequations

x
�

n+ 1= x
+
n + v

+
x n(tn+ 1 � tn) (2)

y
�

n+ 1= y
+
n + v

+
yn(tn+ 1 � tn)� g(tn+ 1 � tn)

2
=2; (3)

v
�

x;n+ 1= v
+
xn (4)

v
�

y;n+ 1= v
+
yn � g(tn+ 1 � tn): (5)

Atthecollisionsthechangeofthevelocitiesisgiven by
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v
+
? n � vci? n = �(vci? n � v

�

? n) (6)

v
+

kn
� vcikn = �(v�

kn
� vcikn); (7)

where vci isthevelocity ofthecorrugated oor.Herewe distinguish between

thedi�erentvelocity com ponentsrelativeto thenorm alvectoratthesurface

ofthe scatterers,where the scatterersare represented by the arcsofthe cir-

clesform ing the oor.v? ,vk and vci? ,vcik indicate the norm al,respectively

tangentialcom ponentsofthe particle’s,respectively the oor’svelocity with

respectto the surface atthe scattering point.Correspondingly,we introduce

two di�erentrestitution coe�cients � and � thatare perpendicular,respec-

tively tangentialto thenorm al.

As in case ofthe standard bouncing ballproblem we assum e that the oor

oscillates sinusoidally,yci = �A sin(! t),where A and ! are the am plitude

respectively thefrequency ofthevibration,seeFig.2.Hence,thephasespace

is de�ned by the variables (t;x;y;vx;vy),where the tim e variable needs to

be included because we have a driven system described by nonautonom ous

di�erentialequations.Ifwe record only the collision eventswith theoor,as

itisusuallydonein caseofthebouncingball,thedim ension ofthephasespace

canbereduced accordingly.Forthispurposeweusethepositionofthecollision

atthe circum ference ofa scattererde�ned by the clockwise arclength atthe

im pacts and the horizontaland verticalvelocities justaftera collison,z =

(s;v+x ;v
+
y ).In such a Poincar�e section the tim e-continuousow isequivalent

to thetim e-discrete m ap

zn+ 1= f(zn)

tn+ 1= tn + �(zn) (8)

ln+ 1= ln + a(zn):

called a suspended ow in Refs.[1,10,33].In the second equation �(z)isthe

tim e ofight between two successive collisions,and in the third equation

a(zn)countsthe num berofscatterers,ortiles,the particle hasjum ped over

during a ight,ln being the tile where the particle has actually started at

thenth collision,henceln isan integer.Ifthebilliard issim pleenough,these

equationscan be derived analytically,such asin case ofthe periodicLorentz

gas[1,33]and in case ofthe com pletely elastic non-vibrating oor[10].This

enorm ously sim pli�esthecom putersim ulationssincethem apping hasm erely

to beiterated num erically.However,in case ofthebouncing ballbilliard due

to the vibrationswe were notable to derive the exactform ofthism apping.

Hence,theequationsofm otion weresolved viadiscretizingtheparabolicight

between collisionsin tim eand trying to accurately determ inethepointofthe

collision with the surface by reducing the tim e lag ofthe iterationsto 10� 6s

atcollision events.
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3.2 Choosing the param etersofthe billiard

W e choose the param eters of the billiard in Fig.2 according to a possible

experim entalsetup [21].Theextension ofeach scattererwedeterm ineto d =

2m m .Inourstudywe�xthevalueof�andincreasethevalueof�.Thiscanbe

doneby tuning thefrequency f = !=2�whilekeeping theam plitudeconstant

at A = 0:1m m .The gravitationalacceleration is taken to be g = 9:8m /s2.

Thevalueofthenorm alrestitution coe�cientischosen to �= 0:5 such that

the m ajor resonances as depicted in Fig.1 do not overlap with each other.

Since ourm odelhasthe geom etry ofa dispersing billiard,the arcsinduce a

dynam icalinstability thatsom ewhatcounteractsthe stability in presence of

a resonance.M oreim portantly,thearcsm akethesystem di�usiveby feeding

energy thatisvertically pum ped into the system also into the respective x-

com ponentofthevelocity.

The m ain purpose ofourm odelisto study theim pactofdynam icalcorrela-

tionson thedeterm inisticdi�usion coe�cient,hencewewould liketopreserve

them echanism related totheresonancesofthebouncingballproblem asm uch

aspossible.2 Consequently,theradiusofthescatterersshould bevery large.

Here we choose the radiusR ofthe arcsand the corresponding curvature to

K = 1=R = 0:04m m � 1.Note that,because ofthe spatialperiodicity,this

billiard isofthe form ofa two-particle problem with periodic boundary con-

ditions.Sincetheradiiofthescattererand oftheparticlearesim ply additive,

a periodic surface with respective radiicould be realized experim entally by

choosing a suitably largeradiusofthem oving particle(which,ofcourse,m ay

haveothersidee�ectson which wedo notelaboratehere).

Atparam etervalueswherenoresonanceispossibletheparticlem ay \stick"to

thesurfaceforsom etim e,thatis,itwillland atacertain position and,because

ofthe friction,it willbe relaunched at the next period ofthe oscillation.

However,incaseoffullyelastictangentialscatteringwith�= 1,becauseofthe

spatialextension longtrajectoriesm ay occuratwhich aparticle\slides"along

thesurfacein onedirection even ifitsverticalvelocity relativeto thesurface

ofthe scatterer iszero.In orderto avoid these ratherunphysicalhorizontal

slides,wesetthevalueof� sm allerthan one.Num erically itturned outthat

2 W e briey rem ark that,by starting from the curved surface of Ref.[10]and

m aking the originally Ham iltonian dynam ics dissipative,�rst sim ulations seem ed

to indicate that the irregular structure ofthe di�usion coe�cient was rather im -

m ediately destroyed.Thatm ay be related to the fact that certain periodic orbits

associated to sm allislandsofstability,which indirectly determ ined thisstructure,

arestraightforwardly elim inated by inclusion ofdissipation.Furtherm ore,theoscil-

lations ofthe plate profoundly disturbed the originalHam iltonian dynam ics.The

precise nature ofthe transition between the Ham iltonian case and the dissipative

case m ay bean interesting problem forfurtherstudies.
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a horizontalrestitution of�= 0:99 isalready su�cientto elim inateallslides.

W e rem ark thatthisvalue isstillconsiderably largerthan the onesfound in

experim ents on inelastic particle collisions [34],however,with the choice of

thisvaluewe avoid the vanishing ofthe di�usion coe�cientatcertain values

ofthefrequency.

Instead ofusing thedim ensionlessparam eter�wem akeourfollowing presen-

tationsin term softhefrequency f,sincewith a variation in stepsof0:2Hzit

a�ects� = A 4�f 2=g only in the third digitafterthe com m a,consequently

thefrequency providesam uch betterscale.Thistranslatestheposition ofthe

Arnold tonguesin thebouncingballproblem at�= 0:5,asshown in Fig.1,as

follows:1=1-resonance:f 2 [50:98;61:56]Hz;2=1-resonance:[72:10;76:71]Hz;

3=1-resonance:[88:30;90:95]Hz.The position ofthe tonguesisalso indicated

in Fig.3.In the following,the di�usion coe�cient is presented in units of

m m 2/sand theenergy in kgm m 2/s2.

4 T he frequency-dependent di� usion coe� cient of the bouncing

ballbilliard

Ifwe choose the set ofparam eters as explained in Sec.3.2,we expect that

the dynam icsofthe spatially extended system isto a largeextentsom ewhat

determ ined by theoneofthebouncingballproblem .However,aswasoutlined

in Sec.2,for the bouncing ballproblem tim e and ensem ble averages often

strongly depend on theinitalconditions,i.e.,thesystem isnonergodic.In the

bouncing ballbilliard thisde�ciency iselim inated by thedefocusing character

ofthe scatterers,i.e.,the dynam icsisgetting ergodic,exceptforsom e short

frequency intervalsatsm allfrequenciesaround the1=1-resonance.Thatis,the

dynam icstypically evolveson only one orsom etim eson two attractors.The

details related to these phase space properties willbe worked out in Sec.5.

Herewefocuson thecoarsestructureofthedi�usion coe�cientasrelated to

regionsofresonances.

For any frequency located in the intervaloff 2 [49:77;95:0]Hz the system

wasfound to evolve into a nonequilibrium steady state.Thiswaschecked in

term softheaverage(kinetic,total)energy ofthem oving particle,which was

alwaysapproaching a constantvalueforlargetim es.Thedi�usion coe�cient

in thehorizontaldirection wasthen obtained from theEinstein form ula

D = lim
t! 1

< (x(t)� x(0))2 >

2t
; (9)

where the brackets denote an ensem ble average over m oving particles.The

di�usion coe�cientwasconverging to a speci�cvalueforlargeenough tim es.
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The size ofthe ensem ble ofpoints consisted of103 initialconditions that

uniform ly �lled thephasespaceregion of0� s� 2:0004m m ,jv+x j� 40m m /s,

and 0< v+y � 40m m /s.3
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Fig.3.The di�usion coe�cient ofthe bouncing ballbilliard as a function ofthe

vibration frequency ofthecorrugated oor.Thefrequency rangeofthenon-di�usive

bouncingballresonances,seeFig.1 at� = 0:5,areshown on top ofthefram e.They

suggest a strong im pact of the resonances on the di�usion coe�cient.However,

the �nestructure ofthiscurve appearsto bem ore com plex than m erely explained

by the resonances.Di�erentdynam icalregim es,asthoroughly discussed in Sec.5,

areindicated in this�gurein form ofhorizontalarrows.Thetwo crosses(� )atthe

frequencies74:0Hzand 74:5Hzrevealtheexistenceofthesecond resonancebutwere

only obtained by sam pling a largersetofinitialconditions.Thestandard deviation

errorsare sm allerthan them agnitude ofthe sym bols.

3 Fora considerable num beroffrequency valuesthe resultsforthe di�usion coef-

�cienthave been cross-checked by sam pling the initialconditionsforthe ensem ble

from one long trajectory.That is,we take as initialconditions coordinates from

thistrajectory afterthedynam icshasevolved a random fraction ofa m axim altim e

thatisconsiderably largerthan thetim eoftypicaltransients.W ithin errorbars,the

sam e results have been obtained for the di�usion coe�cient.However,this cross-

check could noteasily beperform ed forfrequency intervalsm arked by (b)(i)in Fig.

3 where the dynam icsisnonergodic.In these cases the ensem ble was stillthe one

described in Sec.4,apartfrom the two pointsindicated in Fig.3,and the results

m ay thusdepend on thechoiceofinitialconditionsifotherattracting setswerenot

sam pled by the speci�csetofinitialconditions.
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The dependence ofthe di�usion coe�cient on the frequency is depicted in

Fig.3.This �gure clearly dem onstrates that whenever the value ofthe fre-

quency reachesthe di�erentm ajorArnold tonguesasdiscussed in Sec.2,the

di�usion coe�cienthasconsiderably largervaluesthan elsewhere and conse-

quently exhibitslocalm axim a.

Abovethefrequency regim ecorresponding to the1=1 Arnold tongue,thatis,

forf � 70Hz,thedi�usion coe�cientbecom esvery sm allbutisstilldi�erent

from zero in that ithas a value around one or two.This phenom enon lasts

untilf ’ 80Hz.Note thatfora sm allertangentialrestitution coe�cientthis

region would collapse to D = 0m m 2/s.Fig.3 shows that at the frequencies

associated to the 1=1 and to the 3=1 resonances the di�usion coe�cient is

abouttwo ordersofm agnitudelargerthan theonesatf 2 [70;80]Hz.

Irrespective ofthespeci�cfrequency value,aftera transienttim etheaverage

ofthetotalenergy convergesto a constantvalueindicating theexistenceofa

nonequilibrium steady state.Thesevaluesarepresented in Fig.4asafunction

ofthe frequency.This curve resem bles very m uch the param eter-dependent

di�usion coe�cient.However,asm ay beexpected intuitively thevalueofthe

di�usion coe�cient is even m ore closely associated with the average kinetic

energy related to the horizontalvelocity com ponentv2x=2,see Fig.5.Still,in

detailthestructureofthedi�usion coe�cientcannotbetrivially understood

on thebasisofthefrequency dependence ofthe(kinetic)energy only,orvice

versa;seeSec.6forfurtherdetails.Itisaslointerestingtonoteherethatthere

is no equipartitioning ofenergy between the x and the y coordinate.Fig.4

furtherm oreincludesalowerbound fortheenergy ofam oving particle,which

presentsthecasewhen itsticksto thesurfaceand behaveslike a sim plehar-

m onicoscillator.Thisapproxim ation indicatesan increaseofthetotalenergy,

and ofthe corresponding horizontalkinetic energy,on a large scale which,

however,appearsto be largely obscured by the superim posed oscillationsof

theenergy.

A further interesting feature ofthese three �gures is that above f ’ 80Hz

particularly the di�usion coe�cient,and to som e extentalso the average en-

ergies,seem toexperienceapronounced averageincreaseon largerscales.This

property som ewhatrem indsofthephasetransition-likebehaviordiscussed in

Ref.[19]wheretheaveragehorizontalvelocity ofa granularm ultilayerofpar-

ticlesin an asym m tricperiodicpotentialshowsa sudden growth from zero to

a nonzero value.

Finally,wewould liketodraw theattention toaparticularly interestingdetail

ofthesecurves:Around f ’ 60Hzin the�rstresonancethereappearstobean

alm ostperfectlineardecreaseoftheaveragetotalenergy,and correspondingly

oftheassociated kineticenergy,whereasjustin thesam eregion thedi�usion

coe�cient exhibits som e rather regular oscillations on �ne scales.One m ay

10
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Fig.4.Theaveragetotalenergy asafunction ofthevibration frequency.Thedotted

line showsthe possible m inim alenergy a particle can have,which isthe energy of

a harm onicoscillatorsticking to thesurface,A 2!2=2.
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Fig.5.Theaveragehorizontalkineticenergy,thatis,E kin;x = v2x=2,asafunction of

thevibration frequency.O necan seethatthestructureofthekineticenergy closely

followstheone ofthe di�usion coe�cientin Fig.3.

argue that here the variation ofthe energy,as a function ofthe frequency,

provides a linear \ram p" that essentially reduces the bouncing ballbilliard

to the system ofRef.[10],where the di�usion coe�cient was studied as a

function oftheenergy asa controlparam eter.Indeed,thedi�usion coe�cient

ofRef.[10]too exhibited som e very regular,apparently fractaloscillations

under variation ofthe energy,which qualitatively very m uch resem ble the

onesthatappearin the respective sm allregion ofFig.3.W e willgetback to

a m orere�ned analysisofthe�nestructureofthewholecurvein Sect.6.
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5 T he di� erent dynam icalregim es ofthe bouncing ballbilliard

Dependingon thedrivingparam eter�,orrespectively on thefrequency f,the

followingdynam icalregim escan bedistinguished in thebouncingballbilliard:

(a) W hen � < 1 the m axim alacceleration ofthe oor is sm aller than the

gravitationalforce,A!2 < g,consequently once the particle lands on the

surfaceitwillneverleaveitagain.In thiscasetheparticleiseventually located

in oneofthewedgesthatthearcsoftwoadjacentcirclesform with each other.

Hence,after a short transient period the particle willbe in phase with the

surface and itsrelative velocity to the oorwillbe zero.Forourparam eters

this happens up to the frequency f0 = 49:77Hz.For frequency values just

abovef0 a particlecan berelaunched from theoor,however,becauseofthe

inelasticity ofthe collisions and due to the height ofthe arcs typically the

particle rem ains trapped in the wedges ofthe billiard.Num erically we �nd

thataround f = 57Hz particles startto leave a wedge forthe �rsttim e,as

shown in Fig.3,consequently weconsiderthisvalueastheonsetofdi�usion,

despitethedrasticincreasethattakesplacerightafterwardsaround f = 58Hz.

(b)Them ostinteresting dynam icalregim eappearsto beassociated with the

1=1-resonanceofthebouncing ball.In case ofa atvibrating platethereare

two attractorsatthese frequencies,one showing this resonant behavior and

anotherone with particlesthatstick to the surface.In case ofthe bouncing

ballbilliard this dynam icalregim e exhibits a com plex scenario under varia-

tion ofthefrequency,whereduetotheconvexity ofthescatterersalsoergodic

m otion becom espossible.Thissuggeststo distinguish between two di�erent

typesofdynam ics:(i)Therearefrequency regionswherethesystem hastwo

coexisting attractors,one representing the 1=1-resonance,and a second one

showing an interm ittent-like behaviorconsisting oflong periodsofstick and

slip,or\creepy" m otion.Thisnonergodic regim e islocated atthe frequency

intervalsf 2 [57:0;57:8]Hz,f 2 [60:4;61:8]Hzand f 2 [63:4;65:6]Hz,seeFig.

3.(ii)Theothertypeofbehaviorisrepresented byfrequenciesatwhich thereis

only oneattractorwith allinitalconditionsleadingtothesam ephaselocking.

These frequency intervalsare atf 2 [58:0;60:2]Hz and atf 2 [62:0;63:2]Hz.

Itisrem arkable thatwhenever particlesare in resonance with the plate the

m otion becom es regular only in the verticaldirection.In this direction we

then havea 1=1 phaselocked dynam icssim ilarto therespective resonanceof

the bouning ball.However,in the horizontaldirection we still�nd a highly

irregularbehaviorasquanti�ed by the di�usion coe�cient.In orderto illus-

tratethisdynam icswelook ataprojection ofthephasespaceatthecollisions

ofa particle with the oor.Because ofthe resonance the verticalvelocity

hasapproxim ately the sam e value atthe collision such thatwe alm osthave

a Poincar�e section ofthe dynam ics.Thuswe only considerthe position s of

the colliding particle on the circum ference ofa scatterer and the horizontal
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velocity vx rightaftera collision,seeFig.6.
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Fig.6.Projection ofthephasespacein the1=1 resonancewheretheverticaldynam -

icsisapproxim ately in phasewith thevibration frequency,which isheref = 58Hz.

s m arks the clockwise position ofthe colliding particle at the circum ference ofa

scattererand v+x denotesthe horizontalvelocity rightaftera collision.

In this�gure one can detecttracesofa separatrix structure around the un-

stable �xed point ats = 1;v+x = 0 corresponding to the two cases where a

particle can leave a wedge,i.e.,the trajectory goesovers = 1,oritcannot,

i.e.,the particle doesnotapproach the peak ofan obsctacle orsim ply turns

back in theneigbourhood ofs= 1.In addition,thereareinteresting partsof

thephasespaceoutsidetheseparatrix in theregionsofs< 1,v+x > 0,respec-

tively s > 1,v+x < 0.Here particles go "uphill" by generating a fan-shaped

structure in phase space showing thatspeci�c pathsare chosen according to

which particles are allowed to leave a wedge,whereas other possibilities are

apparently forbidden.Yetthere isno evidence thatparticlescreep along the

surfaceofascattererin form oflongsequencesofvery tiny hops,cp.toFig.7,

however,onem ay speculate thatthe fan-shaped structure presentsa precur-

sorofsuch creeps.W e furtherm ore rem ark thatforthis�gure the dynam ics

is ergodic and that the average energy ofa particle saturates after several

hundred collisionssuch thatwegeta good convergence atthisfrequency.

(c)Between thefrequenciesf = 65:8Hzand f = 81:0Hzthedynam icsischar-

acterized by long creeps.Consequently,leaving the wedgestakesa long tim e

and suppressesdi�usion.In theneighbourhood ofthefrequency 74Hzthe2=1-

resonance could be detected,however,thisresonance could only be revealed

by choosing a set ofinitialconditions that is considerably m ore extended

overthe phase space than atthe otherfrequencies,with initialconditionsof

v+y > 100m /s.Theresultsindicated by thetwospecially m arked pointsin Fig.

3 atthefrequencies74Hzand 74:5Hzshow thattheim pactofthisresonance

on thedi�usion coe�cientis,according to therespective m easureofsuch or-

bitsin the nonergodic phase space,rathersm all.Note that,apartfrom this
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specialcase,we had no indication for other non-ergodic behavior in regim e

(c).

W efurtherm orenotetheexistenceofanothersm allpeak around 77Hzthatis

stillcloseto theregion ofthisresonance.Curiously,thefollowing sim plerea-

soning precisely identi�es thisfrequency asa specialpointofthe dynam ics:

Letusassum e thata particle behavessim ilarto a harm onic oscillatorstick-

ing to the surface.Then,asargued above,itsaverage verticalkinetic energy

isequalto E y = A 2!2=2.However,fordi�usion thisenergy should be large

enough such thata particle can passan obstacle,which ishere ofthe height

h = 0:02m m .Consequently,ifthe particle aquiresa potentialenergy thatis

equaltoE pot= g(A + h)itcan passany scatterereven atthehighestposition

ofthevibrating plate.Ofcourse,in thissim plereasoning wehavedisregarded

any im pactofthetworestitution coe�cientsaswellasthefactthat,addition-

ally,som ehorizontalkineticenergy isnecessary in ordertoperform adi�usion

process.In any case,arespectivecalculation yieldsf = 77:23Hzprecisely cor-

responding to theposition ofthissm allpeak.Onem ay furtherm orespeculate

thatthisargum entissom ewhatrelated to theonsetoftheglobalincrease of

thedi�usion coe�cientand oftheenergy asdiscussed in Sec.4.

(d)Forthenext,inthisstudythelastdynam icalregim ewithf 2 [81:1;95:0]Hz

Figs.4 and 5 dem onstratea noticeableincreaseoftheaveragetotaland hori-

zontalkineticenergiesthatappearsto bereected in a respective increaseof

thedi�usion coe�cienton acoarsescale.Now theparticlespendsconsiderably

m oretim eform ovingaround than stickingtothesurface.Indeed,we�nd that

the dynam icsisergodic such that,in contrastto region (b),here both types

ofresonant and creepy m otion are intim ately linked to each other,instead

ofappearing in coexisting attractors,oratdi�erentfrequencies.Thistypeof

dynam ics is represented by the attractorofFig.7,where the coordinates s

and vx areshown atthefreqency f = 85:2Hz.

In spiteofthefactthatparticlescreep from tim eto tim ealong thesurface,4

aswecan clearly seein theattractorofFig.7,theaverageenergy ofa particle

launched from random ly chosen initialconditionson thisattractorsaturates.

Consequenty,a system ofnoninteracting particles reaches a nonequilibrium

steady statein thisregim e,too.

Atthefrequency intervalofthe3=1resonanceonecan now �nd aquasi-locked

orbit,seeFig.8,thatstillinducesastrongm axim um inthedi�usion coe�cient.

At�rstview thisorbitindeed appearsto resem ble a period 3 orbit,however,

closerinspection oftheycoordinaterevealsthatitm ayratherhavebifurcated

intoportionsthatresem blean orbitofperiod 6.TherighthalfofFig.8depicts

thesesix regionsthatarevisited oneaftertheother.However,an even closer

4 Forthe probability and the respective fraction oftim e ofsticking to the surface

see [30,32].
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Fig.7.Projection ofthephasespaceatthefrequency off = 85:2Hz representing a

dynam icalregim ewhereparticles\creep"alongthesurface.Thesecreepsarevisible

in form ofthealm ostverticallinesindicatingthataparticleperform slongsequences

ofcorrelated jum psnearly atthesam eposition with sm allerand sm allerhorizontal

velocities.Thecoordinatesare thesam e asin Fig.6.
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Fig.8.A sequenceofaparticle’strajectory atf = 88:4Hz(left)and thecorrespond-

ing attractorin theplane(y;v+y )(right).These�guresshow thedeform ation ofthe

previous3=1-resonance into a m uch m ore com plicated quasi-periodicorbit.

lookrevealsthatin factthisisaperiod 11orbit:thetrajectory�rstfollowsthe

positions1 to 6,butatany second sequence itskipsthe position 6 and goes

instead directly from position 5 to the position 1.Even m ore,som etim esthe

particlem issesthelastlanding atposition 4 and getsstuck atthesurface.It

isthen relaunched atthenextperiod,with thenextbounceaftertherelaunch

atposition 5,and theperiodicorbitstartsagain.

In sum m ary,for allfrequencies there appear to exist essentially four di�er-

ent types ofdynam icalregim es:ifthe di�usion coe�cient is very large,the

dynam ics typically exhibits som e type ofperiodicity that is responsible for
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an enhancem ent ofdi�usion.Either this dynam ics is strictly associated to

an originalbouncing ballresonance,asin case ofthe regim es(b)(ii),orthe

resonancestillappearsin a deform ed way asin caseofthelargestpeak in re-

gion (d).Ifthedi�usion coe�cientisgetting sm allerthereisan interm ediate

regim e in which two di�erent attractorswith resonances and creepy m otion

coexist,and the dynam ics is non-ergodic,see regim es (b)(i) and the sm all

peak around f = 74Hz.However,itisalso possible thatthe m otion in this

interm ediate regim e isinterm ittent-like and ergodic,by alternating between

localized creepsand long ights.Finally,ifthe di�usion coe�cientisgetting

closer to zero,there is typically only sticky m otion as discussed for region

(c).Fig.6 exem pli�estheregim eoflargedi�usion coe�cients,whereasFig.7

showsportionsoftypicalcreepy dynam ics.Note that,since we do notknow

aboutthe position ofany higher-orderArnold tonguesin the phase diagram

Fig.1,wecannotpossiblyassociatesm allerpeaksin thedi�usion coe�cientto

such higher-ordertongues,butwecannotexcludethatthisispossible.In any

case,in the nextsection we outline a sim ple approach thathelpsto explain

the origin ofthe structure ofthe di�usion coe�cientparticularly on sm aller

scales.

6 T he � ne scale ofthe coe� cient:correlated random w alk approx-

im ations

Asweexplained in theprevioussection,thehugepeaksin thedi�usion coe�-

cientareassociated with them ajorresonancesofthebouncing ballproblem .

However,�rstofallwe have notyetclari�ed whatlarge scale functionalde-

pendence one would expect for the di�usion coe�cient based on stochastic

theory.In addition,oneobservesa lotofirregularitieson �nerscalesin Fig.3

whose origin needsto becom m ented upon.In thissection we work outsom e

sim ple random walk argum entsaswellassystem atic re�nem entsofit,which

were called correlated random walk approxim ations[8],in orderto achieve a

m oredetailed understanding ofFig.3.

W e �rst start with a sim ple approxim ation that is based on the picture of

di�usion asa random walk on theline.Letusassum ethatthewedgesofthe

billiard actas\traps" fora bouncing particlein which itstaysforan average

tim e �.Letusfurtherm ore assum e that,afterthistim e,the particle escapes

just to the neighbouring trap to the left or to the right.Disregarding any

correlationsbetween subsequentjum psthe random walk di�usion coe�cient

isgiven by

D rw(f)=
d2

2�(f)
; (10)
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where d is the distance between two wedges and � is the escape tim e ofa

particleoutofa wedge.Forsim plebilliardssuch asLorentzgasesand related

m odelsthisform ulacan beworked outexactly [9,8,35].Butherethedynam ics

is m ore com plicated,hence we �rst obtain � from com puter sim ulations by

restricting ourselves to frequency regions in which the dynam ics is ergodic.

Thedi�usion coe�cientEq.(10)resulting from thisnum ericalinputisshown

in Fig.9.
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Fig.9.Num ericaland analyticalevaluationsoftherandom walk approxim ation Eq.

(10)forthe di�usion coe�cientwith frequenciesf > 65:6Hz.The bold line shows

again the di�usion coe�cient ofFig.3,the dotted m onotonously increasing curve

representsthe analyticalform ula Eq.(13),and the dashed irregularcurve close to

zero depicts Eq.(10) with the escape tim e com puted num erically.The analytical

approxim ation indicates som e increase ofthe di�usion coe�cienton coarse scales,

whereasthe num ericalevaluation yieldsan irregularstructure thatisqualitatively

very sim ilarto theone ofthe precise di�usion coe�cient.

The irregularitiesresulting from D rw are qualitatively very close to the ones

oftheprecisedi�usion coe�cient.Thisiseasily understood by approxim ating

theaverageescapetim eto

� ’
d

< vx >
’

d
p
2E x

; (11)

hencethefrequencydependenceoftheescapetim em ustbeverycloselyrelated

to the frequency dependence ofthe horizontalkinetic energy E x asshown in

Fig.5,whose functionalform wasalready observed to be close to the one of

thedi�usion coe�cient.

Eq.(11)furtherm oreprovidesa convenientstarting pointfora sim pleanalyt-
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icalapproxim ation oftherandom walk di�usion coe�cientEq.(10).In order

to �nd an analyticalestim ateforE x westartfrom theenergy balance

E = E x + E y + E pot; (12)

whereE istheaveragetotalenergyandE y givestheaverageverticalkineticen-

ergy.E pot= g�yistheaveragepotentialenergy oftheparticle.W eapproxim ate

theaverageheight�ywith theam plitudeofthevibrations,�y ’ A,and theaver-

agetotalenergy with theenergy oftheharm onicoscillator,E ’ A 2!2=2.The

conjecturethatthetotalenergyofam ovingparticleisroughlyproportionalto

!2 isalso supported by a sim pli�ed version ofa vibrating plate [36].Finally,

from com puter sim ulations we approxim ate the relation between horizontal

and verticalkineticenergy to E y ’ 19E x reecting thefactthatonly a sm all

percentageoftheenergy vertically pum ped into thesystem istransferred into

thehorizontaldirection.Thisappearsto bedueto thevery shallow geom etry

ofthecorrugated oorand to theaction ofthetangentialfriction.Taking all

theseexpressionsinto accountwegetfrom Eq.(12)2E x ’ A 2!2=20� gA=10.

Insertingthisexpression intoEq.(11)and com biningtheresultingform ulafor

� with Eq.(10)wegetasim pleanalyticalresultfortherandom walk di�usion

coe�cientwhich is

D a(f)’
d

2

q

2E x ’
d

2

s

A 2!2

20
�
gA

10
: (13)

Thisform ula isdepicted in Fig.9.Aftera discontinuous,phasetransition-like

onsetofdi�usion itindicatessom esystem aticbutslow increaseofthedi�usion

coe�cienton a coarse scale.In the region off 2 [80;90]there isan analogy

ofthisincreasetotheoneobtained from thenum ericalevaluation ofEq.(10).

W e now system atically re�ne the sim ple approxim ation Eq.(10)in orderto

furtherexploretheorigin oftheirregularstructureofthedi�usion coe�cient

on �nescales.Forthispurposeweapplytheschem eproposed in Ref.[8],which

suggeststoapproxim atetheprecisedi�usion coe�cientbyaddinghigher-order

term sto Eq.(10)according to a Green-Kubo form ula fordi�usion.

Letusstillassum ethata particlem oveswith a frequency ofjum ps1=� from

trapsto trapssituated on a one-dim ensionallattice ata distance d.Starting

from theEinstein relation Eq.(9)onecan provethatin thelim itofin�nitely

m any stepsEq.(9)isequalto thesum

D (f)=
1

�

1X

k= 0

ck < h(x0)� h(xk)> ; (14)

which is a version ofthe Green-Kubo form ula for an ensem ble ofparticles
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Fig.10.M agni�cation ofthe frequency intervalf 2 [84:6;86:4]Hz in Fig.3.The

bold line on top showsthe respective irregulardi�usion coe�cienton a �ne scale,

the lowestdotted line depictsthe corresponding random walk approxim ation.The

other lines represent a series ofhigher-order approxim ations re�ning this random

walk and converging to thiscurve.Theseapproxim ationsD n(f)are obtained from

the truncated G reen-K ubo form ula Eq.(15) for n = 0;2;4 and 7.The standard

deviation errorsare sm allerthan the m agnitudeofthesym bols.

di�using in a billiard [8].Hereh(xk)de�nesjum psofa particleatposition xk
atthekth tim estep in term sofrespectivelatticevectors,which heretakethe

values�d.The�rstcoe�cientisc 0 = 1=2,and fork > 0 itisck = 1.

W e now truncate this series after the nth tim e step yielding the system atic

sequence ofdi�usion coe�cientapproxim ations

D n(f)=
d2

2�
+
1

�

X

s1s2:::sn

p(s1s2:::)h � h(s1s2:::): (15)

Here s1s2:::denotes sym bolsequences suitably identifying a particle’s tra-

jectory passing through thetraps[8].Theaveragesin Eq.(14)arenow given

in term softheconditionalprobabilitiesp(s1s2:::)thatcharacterizeallthese

possible trajectories.The �rstterm in Eq.(15),thatis,D 0(f),isagain the

random walk approxim ation Eq.(10).

Letusnow sketch ofhow to evaluate Eq.(15)to higherorder.Letthe �rst

step bein thepositive(right)direction with h(x0)= d.Thenextjum p isthen

de�ned by h(x1)= ds1,where s1 can beeitherf (forward)when theparticle

jum ps to the right (in the sam e direction as the �rst one) or b (backward)

when theparticlejum psto the left,with df = d and db = �d.Ifthedynam -
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ics is determ inistic and highly correlated,a particle starting from som e tile

m ay return to itwith a probability thatisdi�erentfrom the backscattering

probability ofa random walk,which is1=2.Hence,by feeding in the precise

valueforthisprobability as,e.g.,com puted from sim ulationsonecan suitably

correcttherandom walk di�usion coe�cientD 0(f)in �rstorder.

In detail,the�rstapproxim ation D 1(f)attim estep 2� reads

D 1 = D 0 + 2D 0(pf � pb)= D 0 + 2D 0(1� 2pb) (16)

depending on thebackscattering probability pb,respectively theforwardscat-

tering probability pf,only.In ourcase the value ofpf isconsiderably larger

than the value ofpb,which is due to the factthatthe height ofthe arcsof

the circles between two traps is very shallow,thus yielding a considerable

contribution to D 1.In a sim ilarway the second correction can be evaluated

to

D 2 = D 1 + 2D 0(pff � pfb+ pbf � pbb): (17)

Theprobabilitiesassociated to di�erentsym bolsequenceswereallcom puted

num erically,and forthe frequency intervaloff 2 [84:6;86:4]Hzthe resulting

approxim ationsofincreasingly higherorderare shown in Fig.10.Evidently,

the random walk di�usion coe�cient D 0(f) is quantitatively m uch sm aller

than the num erically obtained value ofthe di�usion coe�cient.However,by

adding m ore and m ore term s representing repeated forward-and backward-

scattering this series ofapproxim ations converges to D (f).Note thatin or-

der to obtain a good approxim ation one has to go to relatively high order.

Thatway,this�gureexem pli�estheim pactofstrong dynam icalcorrelations

on the di�usion coe�cient.Furtherm ore,this convergence is obviously not

m onotonousin thefrequency,with thehigherorderapproxim ationsrevealing

irregularitieson �nescales.Thisbehavioriswell-known from related system s

exhibiting determ inistic di�usion [4{11]and typically indicatesthe existence

ofadi�usion coe�cientthatishighly irregularasafunction oftheparam eter,

orpossibly even fractal.The origin ofthese irregularitieson �nerscale m ay

beattributed to thegeom etry ofthescatterers,which m akethesystem topo-

logically instable and induce a severe pruning oftrajectoriesthatisreected

in thedi�usion coe�cient.In otherwords,underparam etervariation certain

orbitsm ay be forbidden,butthe nature offorbidden orbitsm ay change in a

very intricateway [37].

In sum m ary,we analyzed the frequency dependent di�usion coe�cient on

di�erentscales:On acoarsescaleandforlargeenough frequenciesthedi�usion

coe�cientappearstoincreaseinqualitativeagreem entwithasim pleanalytical

random walk approxim ation.However,thisbehaviorislargely suppressed by
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a series ofhuge peaks thatwe attribute to the im pactofresonances,which

can be traced back to phase locking in the bouncing ballproblem .Finally,

successive evaluations ofthe Green-Kubo form ula ofdi�usion give evidence

fortheexistenceoffurtherirregularitieson �nerand �nerscalesthatindicate

higher-orderdynam icalcorrelations,and onem ay speculatethatthiscurveis

even ofa fractalnature.

7 C onclusions

Thepurposeofthisworkwastoanalyzedeterm inisticdi�usion in anovelclass

ofsystem sthatwedenotedasbouncingballbilliards.Thegeom etryofthisclass

ofm odelsisvery sim ilarto the one ofsom e well-known chaotic Ham iltonian

single-particle billiardssuch asLorentz gases[1,2]in consisting ofa periodic

array ofscattererstogetherwith a pointparticle thatcollideswith these ob-

stacles.A particularly interesting casewasstudied in Ref.[10]com posed ofa

periodically corrugated one-dim ensionaloorin which a particle experiences

a constant verticalacceleration.Here evidence was given for the existence

ofa highly irregular,possibly fractaldi�usion coe�cient,as it was already

found toexistin som every related,butsom ewhatsim plerchaoticm aps[4{6].

Ourgoalwasto m ovethism echanicalsystem closerto recentexperim entson

granularm aterial,where sim ilargeom etrieshave been used.Hence,we m ade

the collisionsinelastic by introducing norm aland tangentialrestitution coef-

�cients.In thissense ourm odelissom ewhatrelated to the inelastic Lorentz

gasofRef.[38].However,in orderto com pensateforthislossofenergy atthe

collisionsthesurfacewasm ovingaccordingtoan oscillatingdrivingforce,just

asitwasdone in respective experim ents.Finally,we com posed the periodic

surface ofcircular scatterers that are very shallow.This way,our system is

very closeto thewell-known problem ofa ballbouncing inelastically on a at

surface,which ishighly nonlinearand exhibitsstrong dynam icalcorrelations

in term sofphase locking.Hence,thissetup enabled usto study featuresof

chaoticdi�usion in a speci�cgranularone-particlesystem .

Ourm ain num ericalresultistheexistenceofa highly irregular,possibly frac-

taldi�usion coe�cientasa function ofthe driving frequency.W e perform ed

a detailed analysis in order to understand the com plicated structure ofthis

curveandfound thattherearem anydi�erentdynam icalregim esdependingon

thedriving frequency.Them ostpronounced e�ectsaredueto som eprevious

regionsofphaselockingofthebouncingballproblem thatstillm anifestthem -

selvesin form ofhugepeaksin thedi�usion coe�cient.Furtherfeaturesofour

dynam icsare param eterregionsin which the particle’sdynam icsm ay \stick

to"and \creep along"thesurface.Although m ostly associated toavery sm all

value ofthe di�usion coe�cient,thisdynam icsm ay also com e togetherwith

aquasi-periodicorbitagain exhibiting a hugepeak attheposition ofa form er
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bouncing ballresonance.Finally,creeps and resonances m ay also coexist in

form ofsom e nonergodic dynam ics evolving on two di�erent attractors.W e

furtherm ore detected signs ofa phase transition-like behavior at higher fre-

quenciesthat,tosom eextent,seem ed tom atch toasim pleanalyticalrandom

walk approxim ation.Re�ned approxim ations in form ofcorrelated random

walks,based on the system aticalnum ericalevaluation ofa Green-Kubo for-

m ula ofdi�usion,yielded evidence for the existence offurther irregularities

on �ner and �ner scales pointing towards a possible fractalstructure ofthe

frequency-dependentdi�usion coe�cient.

Duetothefactthatboth thebouncing balland di�usion ofgranularparticles

on periodicsurfacesaresystem sthathave been profoundly studied in exper-

im ents [19,21{26],we hope that this paper stim ulates further experim ental

work in order to verify this irregular frequency dependence ofthe di�usion

coe�cient.Ofcoursewewould notexpectto revealany fractalcurvein a real

experim ent.However,we do believe that at least the largest peak is rather

stable against random perturbations,as appears to be corroborated by the

studiesin Refs.[39,40].Consequently,phenom ena likethe1=1-resonancem ay

show up in form ofalocalm axim um ofthedi�usion coe�cientasafunction of

thefrequency.Again,weem phasizeatthispointthatwithoutfurtherstudies

regarding the im pactofperturbationson thisbilliard we cannotconclude to

which extentdynam icalcorrelationssuch asthe onesreported in thispaper

m ay survive in case ofa gasofinteracting m any particles.However,we note

that in Refs.[20,41]the 1=1-phase locking regim e ofthe bouncing ballwas

m aderesponsiblefortheexperim entally observed [20,42]phasetransition be-

tween aquiescentam orphousand agaseousstatein am onolayerofagranular

gas.

Ofcourse,m ore theoreticalwork needs to be done in orderto predictm ore

details ofpossible experim ents.There already exists an experim entalsetup

m easuring di�usion ofsinglegranularparticlesin onedim ension [19],which is

very closetoourpresentm odel,however,therespectivechannelsarepresently

asym m etric.On the otherhand,com puter sim ulations ofa two-dim ensional

vibrating plate with circular scatterers would be close to the experim ental

device ofRef.[21].Furtherm ore,ofcourse there exist m ore realistic m odels

forinelasticcollisionsthan by using two constantrestitution coe�cients[34].

Forexam ple,onem ay wish to include thepossibility oftransferofrotational

energy ofthem oving particleatthecollision.

One m ay also want to investigate the im pact ofa tilt on the bouncing ball

billiard m aking itinto a ratchet-like device.On the basisofourstudiesand

related to the�ndingsofRef.[12],onem ay suspectthatthecurrentm ay ex-

hibitagain a highly irregular,possibly fractalstructure asa function ofcon-

trolparam etersreecting theintrinsic propertiesofhighly correlated chaotic

transport.Firstsignsofsuch irregularitiesindeed appearto bepresentin the
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num ericaland experim entaldata ofRef.[19].It m ay also be elucidating to

com pute the spectrum ofLyapunov exponentsand possibly otherdynam ical

system squantities,aswellastim e-dependentcorrelation functionsand prob-

ability distributions ofposition and m om entum variables for such types of

bouncing ballbilliards5 and to check their characteristics under param eter

variation.Although sim ple reasoning suggeststhatthebouncing ballbilliard

ischaoticwheneverthereisaresonance,in form ofprovidingatleastoneposi-

tiveLyapunovexponent,thefeaturesofthedynam icalinstabilityin param eter

regionsofstickinessisfarfrom clear.

Another crucialpoint is to learn m ore about the dynam ics ofthe standard

bouncingballproblem withrespecttotheexistenceofhigher-orderresonances.

Aswasshown in Ref.[29],foran approxim atebouncing ballm ap in thelim it

ofzerofriction coe�cientthecom pletesetoftonguesform saverycom plicated

fractalDevil’sstaircase-like structure in the param eterspace.Unfortunately,

forthegeneralcaseup to now only them ajorArnold tongueshavebeen cal-

culated,and to �nd m ore tongues,to adequately construct m ore details of

therespectivephasediagram ,and to check in m oredetailfortheexistenceof

bifurcationsin theinelastically bouncingballproblem appeartobeopen ques-

tions.However,in ourcasesuch inform ation provided a road m ap in orderto

predict,and tounderstand,theirregularstructureofthefrequency-dependent

di�usion coe�cient,hencearespectiveanalysiswould befundam entalforfur-

therresearch along theselines.

Finally,wewish to rem ark thatsim ilarstudiesregarding theim pactofphase

locking on di�usivepropertieshavebeen perform ed in Refs.[17,44].However,

in both cases the system s under investigation were very di�erent from the

granularm odelstudied here:Ref.[17]outlined theim pactofphaselocking on

them agnetoresistancein antidot-latticesunderconstantelectricand m agnetic

�eldsand equipped with a bulk friction coe�cient[17],whereasin Ref.[44]

the authorsanalyzed the im pactofphase locking on the di�usion coe�cient

foran overdam ped stochasticLangevin equation with aratchet-likeasym m et-

ric periodic potentialunder the inuence ofa periodic tilt force.The sam e

Langevin equation,however,with a sym m etricpotentialwasused in Ref.[45]

revealingagain an enhancem entofdi�usion duetothem atchingofan average

waitingtim eofaparticlewith thedrivingfrequency.Thisnicepaperaswellas

thevery related studiesofRef.[46]pointto a ratherrich literatureregarding

the possible im pact ofstochastic resonance-like phenom ena on the di�usion

coe�cient.Ofcourse,the bouncing ballbilliard too exhibitsm ore im portant

tim e scales,ofwhich theaverage escape tim e isan exam ple,hence we would

5 Note thatperiodic�nestructuresofprobability distributionsthatareanalogous

to the onesreported in Ref.[43]were also detected in the chaotic m apsofRef.[5],

hence we would conjecture thatthe bouncing ballbilliard showsthe sam e type of

distributionsrepresenting basic featuresofdeterm inistic dynam ics.
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indeed conjecture thatthereexistfurtherresonanceswith thedriving period

in thism odelthatm ay lead to additionalm odulationsofthe di�usion coef-

�cient.To �nd such param eterregionsfurtheraddsto the listofinteresting

open problem srelated to thebouncing ballbilliard.
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